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Results

Abstract. We heated mixturesof sulfur and
Na-bearing
silicates
in evacuated
silicaglasscapsules
to

X-ray analyses
with a scanningelectronmicroscope
(SEM) yieldedno significantconcentrations
of Na in
yellow S. The best upper limit was set with a thin

temperatures
between
600øCand950øC. At or above
850øC,Na-silicateglassreactswith elememalS to form

a (Na,K) sulfide.Mobilizationof this phasemay

windowSi(Li) detector,0.2 weight% for a sample

account
for the presenceof Na and K on the surface
of Io, and hence in the material sputteredinto the
Jovianmagnetosphere.

heatedwith sodadimeglassat 850øCfor 14 days.This
limit is consistentwith limits on the solubilityof
e!ementa!Na in S byRosenandTegman(1972)for an
immiscibleNa-richsulfidemelt coexisting
with S at
temperaturesup to 650øC (maximumNa contentin
moltensulfurof 0.3%).

Introduction

The atomic Na cloud around Io has been studied

No reaction was noted between sulfur and silicates

forapproximately
15years,but although
muchisknown
aboutthetemporaland spatialvariationsof the cloud,
itsoriginremainsenigmatic(Chenget al., 1986;Nash
et al., 1986). Surface sputtering is the consensus
mechanism
for supplyingNa atomsto the cloud.EstimatedNa lossrates are very uncertain,rangingfrom
1-10x10
• atoms/see,
not greatlylessthanequivalent

at 600,632,or 750øC; however,thehighertemperature
(8500and 900øC) runswith soda-limeglasscontained
a brown run product as well as silicate and yellow
sulfur.The brownphasealteredin contactwiththe air,
first turninggreenand translucent,thenturningclear
(gel?).It alsodecomposed
undera focused
nA electron
beamin the SEM. At thesehighertemperatures
losses
of Na (up to 12%) andK (up to 50%) in the soda-lime
glass,relative to unheated glass,were observedin
heated glass samples, along with rim to center
depletionsof Na (but not alwaysfor K).
All high-temperatureruns containingsulfur and
soda-limeglass(850øCfor 3, 7, 14,and18days;900øC
for 8 days) developedthe brown phase.No brown
materialwasseenin two sulfurchargesrun for 7 days

estimatesfor S or O which are in the 10•-7-10 29

atom/sec
range(Chenget al.). Despitethe uncertainties,significantsourcesof Na on the surfaceof Io
appeax
to be required.
Wehaveperformedsimulationexperiments
to study
be possibilitythat igneous interactionsbetween
elemental S and silicate materials

have extracted Na

fromsilicatesand transportedit to the surfacealong
•th

elemental S.

at 850øC which did not contain sodium silicates or in

runsin which the S was omitted. Theseexperiments

Experimental

provethat the brownphasewasformedbyimeraction
of elementalS and soda-limeglass.
Brown or green material was observed:as flat
crystals(?)occurringas films on both soda-limeand
SiO2glasssurfaces
(Figure1), ascomplexswiftswithin
the quenchedsulfur, suggestingan immisciblemelt
phase,and as angularchunksor dark spotsin yellow

Sulfurand sodium-beatingsilicateswere loaded

intovacuum-sealed
silicaglasscapsules
(6ramOD x
2m ID), usingreagentsulfur,99.95%pure.Silicates
wereAmeliaalbiteor soda-limeglass(approx.composition
17.7wt % Na20,3.3%MgO,2.5%A1203,69%
SiOn,0.6% K20, 5.9% CaO, 0.9% TiO2). Each

sulfur.
We believe that this brown material is alkali sulfide

capsule
was loadedwith 75+ 15 mg sulfurand 1 cm

long
pieces
of 0.7ramdiametersoda-lime
glass
rod,or
3-50mgof albiteas 0.1-1mmpieces.Charges
were
heldat temperaturesbetween600ø and 945øCfor
periods
of 3 to 22 days. Presumably
because
of the
high
vapor
pressure
ofSat thesetemperatures
(e.g.35

(or su!fides)for the followingreasons:
!) X-ray spectraof 7 regionson fragmentsfrom the
900øCrun chosenfor their greencolor showNa, K,
andS X-ray spectrain 5 cases.The othertwo showonly
S, probablydue to a thin coatingof yellowsulfurover
thegreenphase.Spectrafromthe850øCrunsalsoshow
Na, K, and S in isolatedregionsof the samples.

atmospheres
at 850øC), therewasa significant
capsule

failure
rateabove
800øC. Charges
wereremoved
from

the furnaceand allowed to coo! in air.

2) Thedarkcolorof thebrown-green
phaseresembles
descriptions
of sodiumsulfides,especially
beta Na2S•
(seeOei, 1973;RosenandTegman,1972;Pearsonand
Robinson,1930); Na and K sulfitesand sulfatesare
colorless.
The darkcolorseenin oursamples
compared
to colorless
Na•S maybe due to the K present,asK
sulfidesare darker than Na sulfides(Feher and
Berthold, 1953), or to trace amountsof Ti or Fe
extractedfrom the soda-limeglass.The crystalsshown
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Fig. 1. SEM Back-scatteredimage of surface of
soda-limeglassrod, 900øCrun,showingsulfur(bright,
porous),alkali sulfide phase (light gray flat prisms
coveringmost of image; some crystalsare cracked

in Figure I resemblethoseof Na2S2 in Plate 1 of
Pearsonand Robinsoff
[1930).
3) Semi-quantitative
analysesof the X-ray spectraof
sixregionsfrom the 900øCrun givea 1:1 (Na+K):S
ratio in four cases(Figure 2). These analysesare
uncertainbecausethey are not made on flat polished
samples as is required for quantitative X-ray
microanalysis;
however,an attemptwasmadevisually
to orient the analyzedareas into flat-lyinggeometry.
Someof thesamples
wererotatedby +5 degrees
with
no noticeable changesin the X-ray spectra. The
clusteringof the alkali to sulfurratio around1 appears
to be significantand rules out sulfatesor sulfitesfor
which the alkali to sulfur ratio would be 2.

There are complicationsin the data presentedon
Figure 2. It is likely that air exposurehas partially
oxidized/hydratedthe greenmaterialsanalyzed.This
maylead to alkali sulfateformationwhichmayexplain
the point with alkali/S about 2. Alternatively,both

(Na,K)•S and (Na,K)2S2 may be present.We also
cannotrule out the possibilitythat smallamountsof
sulfiteor sulfate are presentwhich,being colorless,

transverseto their length),and devitrifiedglass(dark
gray, right hand side). The radiating needleson the
glasssurfaceare CaMgSi20 6-

i

No21S4
I

= •.o
•, :

•

•.5

'.-

•o

(No + K)

Fig.2. Semi-quantitative
analyses
of alkalisulfidephase
(ZAF correction;Amelia albite Na standard,Asbestos
microclineK standard;anhydriteS standard).Four
pointsshowNa•S2stoichiometry,
andoneisconsistent
with Na•S. Note variable K to Na ratio.
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would
be easyto missin the presenceof a large
amount
ofyellow-white
S.ThepointonFigure2 with
lowalkali/Scanbe explained
byanadmixture
of S in
the5-10micronbeamspotas the sulfideand S are
intimately
mixed.The possibility
that all analyses
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Basedon terrestrial and meteoriticexperience,it
is not intuitive that sodium should form sulfides rather

nearalkali/S= 1wouldnot be expected.
The variable

than silicatesor oxidesunder igneousconditions.
However,alkalisulfidesare thermodynamically
stable,
asdiscussed
byLewis(1971).For examplethereaction
2 Na20 + 3 S-> 2 Na2S + SO2
isfavorablethermodynamically
at igneous
temperatures
(compareVanHeckeandNash),althoughthe equiva-

K/Naprobably
reflects
lackofequilibrium
associated

lent reactionwith albite is not favorable,consistentwith

represent
mixtures
of (Na,K)2S andS cannot
be
completely
ruledout,buttheclustering
ofsuch
analyses
withonlypartialreactionof S andsilicate.

Albite runs at 850 and 950øC did not contain

brown-green
material,and no Na-sulfurcompounds
havebeen found. The albite showedevidence of
reaction,
beingessentially
destroyed
in the 950øCrun;
butthisverylikelyreflectsreactionwiththe SiO2glass
container.
These sampleshad extensiveair exposure
beforethe significanceof dark-coloredmaterialwas

appreciated,
thusthereis a remotepossibility
that

sulfides
were presentbut have reacted. Alternately,
mlfidesmay not be dark-coloredif K, Ti, or other
elementsfrom the soda-lime glass are important
coloringagents.

our observations.

Lewis also noted that K sulfides are

morestablethanNa sulfides,and,indeed,K partitions
more stronglythan Na into the sulfidephasein our
experiments.
Reactionof volcanicglasson Io with sulfurcould
provide a mechanismfor forming SO2 along with
sulfides. The data on Io-derived

material in the Jovian

magnetospheresuggests
that there is muchmore SO2
than Na on the Io surface,but quantitativeestimates
are highly uncertain, and given the ease by which

surficialdeposits
wouldbe preferentiallyobservedand
sputtered,the importanceof SO2 relative to more
reduced S compoundscould be less than has been
generallybelieved.
As noted, there is little terrestrial or meteoritic

eruptedcould be the sourceof the Na (and K)
observed
around Io. The phase we have formed,
(Na,K)2S2,is presumably
that favoredby the kinetics

evidencefor the theoreticalstabilityof alkali sulfides.
In theequilibratedenstatite(E6) chondrites,
whichare
the best approximationto an equilibriumassemblage
under very low oxygenfugacity(whichfavorssulfide
formation),Na and K are foundin feldspar,although
otherlithophileelementssuchasCa, Ti, Mn, U, andTh
are found in sulfides(Furst et al., 1981). Similarly,
Murrell andBurnett(1986)foundlittle partitioningof
K from a silicate to an Fe/FeS liquid. Given these
observations,
our success
in producingalkali sulfides
maybe due to the highS2fugacityin our experiments
rather than low O2 fugacityassociated
with enstatite

of our experimentsand need not be the actual
compound
formed on Io.
The absenceof Si in the inner magnetosphereion
mass
distributions
(e.g.Krimigisand'Rolef,1983;Vogt
etal.,1979)is a strongargumentthat directsputtering

Silicatemelts continuallyinvadingthe crustof Io
(e.g.Kieffer,1982,LunineandStevenson,
1985)provide
high temperaturesfor reactionand a sourceof Na.
Becausea high sulfur fugacityappearsnecessaryto

Discussion

We haveshownthat, while the solubilityof Na in

sulfur
isprobably
notsignificant,
elementalsulfurwill
reactwithsilicateglassto producealkali sulfides.It is
quite
plausible
thatanalogous
igneous
processes
could
occur on Io and that alkali sulfides are a natural

consequence
of igneousactivityon a S-richplanet.
3dkalisulfidessuspendedin elemental S flows or

of silicate materials cannot account for the atomic Na

cloud;
howeverthere are indirectmeans,e.g.volcanic
outgassing
of alkalis followed by sputtering,that can
preferentially
derivethe Na from silicates(compare
Hapke,1989).
Thereflectancespectrafor Io are compatiblewith
largeamounts
of Na2S(seee.g.Nashet al., 1986;Clark
et al., 1986;Nash, 1988). Thus, severalstudieshave
proposed
Na2Sasthe Na compoundon the surfaceof

Io (seee.g. Fanale et al., 1982,Nash et al., 1986,
Chrisey
et al., 1988)butrelativelylittle discussion
has
'•en givenof howNa2Smightform.Na2Sisnotfound
terrestrially
or in meteorites,
although(Na,Fe),(Na,Cr)
andK-sulfidesare known.VanHecke and Nash(1984)

andLunineand Stevenson(1985) proposethat the
interactionof elemental S and silicates would form

Na-sulfides.
VanHeckeand Nash (1984) basetheir
conclusion
on thermodynamic
calculations
for Na2S

formation
by reactionof S with Na ortho- or
rnetasilicates.
Onecouldquibbleabouttherelevance
of
thesespecific reactions,but our experiments

demonstrate
theplausibility
of theirbasicsuggestion.
Because
oftherelatively
lowsputtering
)4eldofNa2S,
Chrisey
etal.speculate
thatpolysulfides
aredominant.

chondrites.

form Na-sulfides,the existenceof the Io Na clouditself
maybe a strongargumentfor free sulfuron Io, asthere
is little direct evidencefor elementalS (see e.g. Clark

et al., 1986, Hapke, 1989). A complicationto this
interpretationis the possibilitythat directreactionof
SO2 with silicatesmight form Na-sulfurcompounds
(VanHeckeandNash),independent
of the presence
of
elemental

S.

The originof elementalS on Io is a majorissue.CI
chondritescontaina few percentfree sulfur,lesser
amountsboundup in hydrocarbons,
andfree sulfides.
Therearelargeamountsof S asfreesulfatesor sulfide
in layer-latticesilicates(DuFresneand Anders,1962;
McSween, 1979). Thus, a CI source model for Io
automatically delivers elemental and oxidized S
(compareLewis,1982);however,the effectof planetary
accretionon thisdisequilibriumassemblage
isunclear.
Given elemental S and volcanic activity, neither
evaporite
deposits
noran aqueous/icy
prehistory
for Io,
as suggested
by Fanaleet al. (1977),are requiredto
explain the atomic Na cloud, although a literal
CI-analogparentmaterialwouldhaveto losea lot of
water. Perhapsthe water couldhavebeenlostin the
proto-Joviannebula before Io accreted.
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Althoughmoreexperiments
arerequiredto explore
thegeneralityof ourresultsand,especially,
to define
therole of oxygenfugacityandeffectsof thepresence
of otherelementssuchasCa or Fe,weproposethatan
igneousoriginfor the Na observedandin the Jovian
magnetosphere
shouldbe seriously
considered.
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